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Visioning Lab
Data
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Welcome to the Data Visioning Lab. As we settle in, I just wanted to take a moment to emphasize that the spirit behind this visioning lab is to address your specific needs as they relate to the collection and use of data for decision making in your schools. The lab is for you!



Outcomes

• Make new connections
• Identify common challenges/obstacles to DBDM
• Leverage collective knowledge and experience to identify strategies
• Commit to next steps

DATA
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With this goal in mind, the purpose of this visioning lab is to provide you with opportunities to make new connections with other practitioners in the field who are implementing SW-PBS, who have similar goals to you, and who face and address similar challenges.This visioning lab is specific to the challenges surrounding the collection and use of data to solve problems and improve outcomes for students.I have always believed that no matter how intelligent or educated any one of us is, collectively we have experiences, knowledge and intelligence that dwarfs any one individual. We want to leverage that collective capacity to solve some of the common challenges we face.Finally, this activity is pointless if we do not commit these ideas to action. As you wrap up each of your sessions, we challenge each of you to take something that you discussed and make a commitment to a next step.



Process
• Select breakout based on topic

• Strive for 5
• Select your group’s Google Doc (Topic and number)
• Choose roles
• Answer icebreaker question
• Identify challenges
• Prioritize challenges
• Brainstorm possible strategies
• Make a commitment 
• Make connections

DATA
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In a few minutes, we will open up breakout rooms that are topical. Each topic will have up to 4 breakouts. Choose your topic, then choose one of the numbered groups within that topic. I’m going to suggest that you start with the smaller numbers, and as those begin to fill up, choose the next larger number. We are aiming for smallish groups of around 5 members. You will be able to see the number of people in each group before you join. For example, say you want to join the Early Childhood Group. If the early childhood group #1 has 5 or more members, then join the early childhood group 2. That said, if all of the breakouts around your topic appear to be full, go ahead and jump in one of the groups discussing the topic of interest. We want this experience to address your needs. Once in the group, select a facilitator, recorder, time keeper, and reporter, chat monitor. The facilitator’s job is to make sure that everyone’s voice is heard. The recorder will type ideas into the google doc. The time keeper will make sure that the team is on schedule to get through all tasks. Chat monitor will keep an eye on chat to make sure any ideas expressed in chat are captured. Finally, the reporter will share one challenge and one strategy that stood out to the group.There is one icebreaker question, which focuses on a personal or professional celebration you want to share with the group.Then, each team will identify challenges that they are wanting to find solutions related to the topic. If you have trouble identifiying challenges, there are lists or directions to help you in this process at the bottom of the google doc.Once you have identified challenges, prioritize them. You can do this however you want, but a vote or weighted vote might be the quickest.Once you have identified your priorities, take each in turn and brainstorm strategies that your school has used or could use to address the challenge. When conversation around each challenge has been exhausted, move on to the next priority.Select one challenge and a solution to share out.Round robin make a commitment to a next step. This can be as simple as committing to further exploration, or as bold as diving in head first!Finally, if you would like to continue the conversation around this or other topics, add your name and email address to the contact list at the bottom of the page. This is optional. We will send the contact list to everyone from your group who has added their name and email address to the list.



Topical Breakout Sessions
• Classroom minor collection & DBDM
• Tier 2 data collection & DBDM
• Tier 3 data collection & DBDM
• DBDM for School Improvement
• ODR data collection & DBDM (DBDM/Solution Plan)
• Integrating Academic and Behavior Data
• Data informed Professional Learning
• Early Childhood data collection and DBDM
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The bulk of our time today will be spent in breakout groups organized around topics of interest. This is a list of the topics around which breakout discussions will be organized. As you can see, data cuts across all areas of SW-PBS. You will get to choose your group by the topic that is most relevant to you.There will be up to 6 groups per topic. This is because we want to keep the number of people in the groups relatively small, while still allowing each of you to choose the group that will address the topic most relevant to your needs. We could not anticipate the number of participants in this visioning lab, and so we elected to have enough breakout groups per topic to achieve both of these goals.



Additional Thoughts

• Breakouts are not a binding commitment
• Aim for 5-10 per group
• Conversation relevant to your needs
• Assume positive intent
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As you select your topical breakout group, you will see the number of people who have already joined the session. Try to keep your groups between 5 and 10 members. That said, we prefer that you get the topic of your choice, so consider the numbers to be a suggestion.Also, because we want this to be a valuable use of your time, if the discussion at a breakout that you are attending is not going in a direction that you had anticipated, you have permission to leave that breakout group and join another.Finally, with that in mind, we are going to assume positive intent if someone leaves our group. The other members of the group are not being rejected. The discussion simply is not a good fit for the needs of the individual who is leaving the group.



More Thoughts

• Mute when not speaking
• Recorder may want to share screen
• Use the reactions hand raise to take turns
• Say your name when beginning to speak
• Make sure every voice is heard
• MO SW-PBS consultants will be lurking
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Before we get into our groups, we want to go through some recommended ground rules. We have found that it is often helpful to mute yourself when you are not speaking. This prevents fido from bombing your zoom meeting.We also recommend that the individual in the role of recorder share his or her screen.You can use the reactions to raise your hand if you have a question or comment. The facilitator can recognize individuals. It can be helpful to state your name before you say your piece.Please make an effort to ensure that everyone’s voice is heardFinally, not so much a ground rule as something we want you to be aware of, MO SW-PBS consultants have been assigned a topic. They will be navigating between breakouts related to their topics. Their role is to be a fly on the wall, and to ask coaching questions. There role is not to provide the answers. That’s your job!
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For those of you who have NOT spent an inordinate amount of time on zoom this year, we want to quickly give you a zoom tour. <click> You can mute or unmute yourself here. <click> this button starts your video. As a group you may want to share videos so that you are not simply disembodied voices. <click> If you want to participate in chat, here is the chat button.<click> Finally, the reactions button is here. <click> 
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You can use the reactions to raise your hand, vote, indicate approval of someone’s ideas, or other reactions
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Finally, when breakouts open, one of two things may happen: you will have a little breakout room icon that has a message to join rooms. Clicking on it will show rooms.OR, the breakout room menu will just open up and you will be able to join the room of your choice.Notice in this screen shot that there are more than two breakout rooms per topic. When we open rooms, there may be even more than two, just depends on how many people are attending this visioning lab. You will be able to see how many people have joined each room. Again, our goal is to keep breakout rooms small, while still allowing you to join the topic of your choice.



Topics and Session Documents
Topic Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 Group 5 Group 6

Classroom minor collection & 
DBDM

Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 Group 5 Group 6

Tier 2 data collection & DBDM Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 Group 5 Group 6

Tier 3 data collection & DBDM Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 Group 5 Group 6

DBDM for School Improvement Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 Group 5 Group 6

ODR data collection & DBDM 
(DBDM/Solution Plan)

Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 Group 5 Group 6

Integrating Academic and 
Behavior Data

Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 Group 5 Group 6

Data informed Professional 
Learning

Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 Group 5 Group 6

Early Childhood data collection 
and DBDM

Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 Group 5 Group 6
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Once you have joined your group, your group’s recorder should open your group’s google doc, and then share their screen. Others in the group may want to open the document as well.There are 6 groups per document for the simple reason that we had no way to anticipate how many people would attend the visioning lab. As you enter your groups, you will want to pay attention to the number of the topical group that you are joining. You will select the corresponding document.At this time we will open the breakouts. We will see you back here in 40 minutes!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q1P-3py4ti9YhFvbn2r6N5r2eiM7EW98jcGsGs2Qbds/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HUuS_xEt8LvFhzYN8coIDvpb2jQnMbDs_0tyjttApKI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1B7nR7pQuS01aYGUWqpWJCBIi1hMz2P6GkMYomCGIfv8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ynSP3_NHlPQmI9VAIA1IRxwwwJun0ua_Q5qAkiawSiQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rH8qGFv9u00i-k-YbnCAu9sEWz3xwbUN31Yx8sKnhjI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Qtikhk3N094ByBPSsZ2oyW78mEC0OraQhFYmcagMIu4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WMrg1gzZvxMVOkB7NZsmLy0Zgo5JFQk970i6FHMks4M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ikXwT3fpXthUVx3pUz-hNZBW4GRmio4BRAk7Gn8lVOM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12XUWqNcx8bSTj8GNh7KHOwKCtiWnPZJ2GxSnPjeSLW8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NpDTHIFiX33K3GZejhqgupUEsvnDeEWSrvdJXZUPwzw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tjMTyx-bV1jn_tmr6MtEwi4bsAoddyed-nFTOQLgK6I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13uOriLXKgdTmjYSBVzRAR_gNMwqasC3INKMAn6oDKmg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1W1AGUceKosgycu0E9IyGRYoJLnTGTzLwkWt5q_pkeyY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NRv0flVYd4DjtEKF3Dmj0jcl8dl96N46Qg05kcSJZNg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zRcVKmUtBK1kE9BqX7ImXFYVFMmra-Ywhb5g88cwL3Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pKA4zWLBGqDSI6DPz-Z5Q3Y-lLYbftV3Rm9zTJAJEVM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xzDn50eDUShV0TApI3c5N9o8yCDZuupC0Kn4yMqlUtg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dBcaC9V-bfp0-WG8Vbd9rVzIIuga8kKOMmmOeXobCRU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aqYlbW6hD9of3NiUwKWTLtE4Lih21p0RkVlT7pGVZxI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ussa_VLUckFok-XDqub-wsyhAWN8CgXN31XMDtGvZCk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/155Q8mTjnGda17bbBLZ_P8gQ6rrknKOGPawVnzkwOkbc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18pkdcxEYKc-nAorPqYuoiDpMIgxR-EJ3_wuvUAijjAk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vdJj1aOGXuoab8-h9va4By-SQk5MoZDr7ARD3B9DwPE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uOM91VQvgOLUw9uEF2IGx9ru9sR0xFxhOiqnMHvajbQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16Gfx8OBfUnLR6vF_yxgY56INtRwDnMDXv1Dt2JS8ulY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1L7wzcIUbNxzTScNsdhVk6mdJYrn1SJF6HfFFPWMpYvU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nEu21e7Fg9vFDHAZlBZfzcO6itC5_GUt8q--MmQKC88/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xPlbELLT4U3wKrlbFk7joWtwtWzZMTpyT4mQMp8_3RU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1T9NOEuiugIqGNZ7ENmaU0nepKee4KF3Au4nuDkx22MM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lmyII1AtXsXJRHnm90p_FrnA8Dh0IGVXdBWbK2QQU1U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HoXsT0nrpGx-5Xm0xWmNwzcOjOSY9Sht-CWYyP440JE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19_wvIRguFVy7IE3vTcVCORjj4Ifny9OyhiCgLBOA0eA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gg8Lq380UNgdy_NPICp1OhBduTgc5DpbqFY976UcD_U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1a0A3paT-Mf8_xg6LVpi1lcDFRvhSEAJ9LGl2VQOVh8s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j1QnUZeY-lQLL1G4IuW85A50WK3TYRIZC3Zj9K3jI0E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16GkusVEeI3Yxjv-7tLUcsOYOzo_1rninHiekudLpawI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MIkB6xkCBWqKLHTr9isJZswYkOOxMN9nR16Lvf6JDkw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1f3xVlOp93Z7LydsLhljIxw_QKNxm6LBut_XU1DLF5Jg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11V35qcpR2N9QaO7y9RzYMVOIJ-0vBXgU-YD8qTJ_kxA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KeLN31mE4X9TAAT7sfoBJEM7bkU0R0xcHm0oYLHKk94/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1avZ5zUoeq5GlD-ucQ62m_cpWVBa9HHyuJlstv3uX3xI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aaTFk_ITg5DYzXVC2HrHr3qXJs8W_bX6_imkqg8xViA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1720zNbA7gwINYrednT1RMtFn3h6PL4ycPNVhWW_6Mtc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qT-pDlYMManWbbIcIIupp9yndE2GSqOj0Ip-cKwAfpY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1h80S1zK46jJ1ejsv_FPoCc2nv7cHRDfTL20CdO4b_7w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zc_p_6IPybXAg3owOTLrDthK-musOmytG540VP5KBK0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ak-LtuBBqT3sU4NRrxmfIbfBMr9wnZkdHG2FPde3WXY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lEqv4ZG4CXwJlU6y489X7oA0ifyxBSASr5tPFeVepMk/edit?usp=sharing


After Thoughts

• We will regroup 10 minutes before the session ends.
• Share out
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Once the breakout sessions end, we will regroup for a brief share out and wrap up. Depending on the number of breakout sessions we have per topic, we will either have a member of each group share out, or the consultants who popped in and out of topical sessions will summarize the 2-3 big ideas that they heard.



Contact Information

DATA

Rebecca Roberts
robertsra@mst.edu

Jeanie Carey
careyje@mst.edu

Susanna Hill
susannahill@missouristate.edu

Jordan Politte
JPolitte@MissouriState.edu

Andrea Rockney
ARockney@MissouriState.edu

Gordon Way
wayg@missouri.eduSandy Daniels

sdaniels@truman.edu
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